





















































































































 styles for 
every  mood,




















 at 8 o'clock











































unds coining from the general 
8-10  








































































































&Non will also 




 three ramps 
built from the 
stage, 19 women
 and 13 men 
models
 will parade before 
the audience, showing




 smart for every 
occasion.
 
Highlight of the program prom-
ises to be the modeling of "Cam-
pus Couples" clothes, "look-alikes" 
to 
most of us. 
Admission tonight is free and 
the fashion 
showing
 is open to the 
public, emphasizes Beverly Byrnes, 
chairman
 of the show. 
Dominant group will be "Clothes 




 the Campus" featuring the 
selective service draft 
pointed its 
right feminine and male attire 
index finger at Frank Carroll yes- 
both for comfort and 
correctness.  
terday,  sending the young San 
"College Students Play" tends 
Jose State frosh basketball men- 







 or 3 daily 
tor sports. Shorts, slack
 suits, 









to report for 
possible  induction 









Into the Army between March 17 
sports,clothes for "looker-oners",
 
styles for turf, court and water, 







When contacted on 
the situation 






Deadline  In 
the Physical Education 
'r 
rare 
to be presented by the 
ment, the 






 wird in 
for Error", Is also the 
 
To 
the tunes of Phil Becker's or- 
basketball
 team 
will  be 
introduced  
chestra, collegiate






over  the fact 
that
 ning wear 
come out in 
"Campus 
Students  
will  he seated 
In class 
I I ste Contest.
 
----------------------0.,,...
 Fads at 
Formals









































































































































































Seniors  will 









 section of 
the lower floor
 
Only three more weeks remain 
earlier 
it














students to complete and turn 
roll 





 sleek "Lamarr" dresses mak- 
mores will 
occupy  the 
center  see -










compositions for the an- 
July 1. 













of the main floor
 while the 
filial creative music contest, ac- Ward's 




in the middle 
of the
 




























































































































 9 daily 
10-12 




2 MWF or 2 
daily 
3-5 -- 2 TI'h 
Thurs.,
 Mar. IS Classes 
meeting' 
at 
8-10  8 TTh 
10-12 -- 
10 MWF 
or 10 daily 
1-3  
12 MWF or 
12
 daily 
3-5  12 Trh 
Fri., Mar. 14 
Classes meeting 
at 












































showings,  ac -
They're 


































































































































































the   
the Music 
















Entries  may  
be 
made



















































































































































































































'Time take a beating, 
at least 
as far as the Spartan varsity
 bas-
ketball team is concerned, when 
the varsity clashes 
with
 the 1938 
cage squad in a 
charity



































 the Nazi 
consul
 in the 
San 
how the game of basketball
 










State  college  
production  of 
be 
played
 when referee Lloyd 
Leith's 







 Error", has 
been In. 
















in the twenti- 
the  1938 
varsity  will




summer  in 








edition, featuring such 
State
 heroes as 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































show up the 






























 Men raid M. Pitman 
yesterday warned men who 
wish 
to do NIA work nest 
quarter
 that they must 
make 
application 


















































































































































































tee: Meeting today at 12:20 in 
room 5227. Discussion of hop. All 
members 




















 Just an 









 while on 
the 
biology field
 trip to 
Davis 
recently. 




 Dr. Eckert 
gave the stu-
dents a 






and  placed a hunch 
of 
bees in it, and then 
calmly pro-
ceeded to 
put it tin his head. 
The students gasped, expecting 
to see the professor
 badly 
stung; he then 
proceeded  to 
place  the hat full of bees on 
Gottschang's head, with the 
surprising result that nothing 
happened. 
Dr. Eckert then explained 
that bees are safe if correctly 
handled. For being a person 
of much courage,
 Gottschang 




























 and the 
College















Students  who 
desire to see
 the , 
battle royal 
will be 
admitted  for 
I 
the price




are  to gain 








































































































































































































































women's  art 
society, to-
morrow evening 
at the last 
meet-











and will be held 




373 E. San 
Fernando. , 
Plans for a party 
to
 be held in 
the near future
 with the Artisans 
will be discussed at the 
meeting.  
All members










































































































































































































































 Girls: Your '43 
pins 
have come. Those 
who ordered 
!them 
may  get (and pay
 for!) the 
pins  in the 
quad  at 12:30 Thur.,-
day if 
weather  permits.
 You still 



















 a large 
dark  blue 
stone.  
Lost
 in the 
typ-

































































































t IFICIENT VISION 
t 





icingif is good coordinat. 
oyes.
 muscles, and brain that
 





















Della  Sigma, secretarial ma-
jors' society, in co-operation with 
the Commerce 
department,  is pre-
senting 
Norman  P. Saksvig, pres-
ent official world's professional 
typing champion, in a forty-five 
minute educational
 and efficiency 
typing demonstration tomorrow 
night at 7 in the Morris Dailey 
auditorium. 
Saksvig averages approximately 
140 words per minute for one hour, 
according to advance information,
 
and also has established the 
world's record for transcribing 
from the dictaphone-136 words 
per minute. 




Artisans, men's art society, 
elected  officers for the coming 
school year early this week. 
Replacing Wayne 
Rose in the 
presidency




dent; John Soares, 
secretary;  Bob 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 now until fall 






















job hunts are Jeanne 
Wright
 and 
Marion  Smith, who 






It's not twins, 
it's  Joyce Uzzell
 and 
'VANITY,



























practical  campus 
couple suits. 
They  come 
in the same fabric
 and weave. His, 
however,
 is a 
double  breasted model. All these 
and many more will 
be in 
the five -act show featuring 
student 
models  and 






























































































































































































































































 of shoes and 
a sweater for 
the  vest 

































































































































































with  its brief 
front,  for 
[ the 
long
 face; and 







 shirt into 
a 
[ dress
 shirt, and 
the second
 to give 
an 





















 in a 






























worth  from 

















































































































































































































































































 figure out what
 it was. 
Then it fell 
on
 the floor, and 
we thought
 it looked
 like a 
handy sort of 
wastebasket,  so we 






 the office, 
looked
 here and there for 
a mo-
ment, then 
pounced  on our 
wastebasket. 
"It's






























skirt  with 





















the war came 
America's 
isolation









 and fly 
over  to the 
West  coast within a 
few very days 




 to contribute 
greatly to 
le long list of fads
 . . . in  play 
igs and sport wear, 
primarily.  
The spring sport light falls on 
suits  in pastels and pastel plaids 
. . . blue and rose 
combinations  
taking the
 lead of local attractions 
. . . second best is the plaid
 long 
Jacket  with the flared 
skirt and 
vice versa . . 
. or simply a solid 






. . . 
IncludIng Yosemite green, 
western sky, canyon 
beige,  and 
desert rose. 
Goodlooking  blouses are often 
the basis of making a suit . . . 
shoMd be plentiful and caned for 
milady's closet ... the long sleeves 
. . . 
with  the French cuff . . . to 
be worn mainly with skirts and 
slacks . . . the short sleeve classics 
to be worn with suits ... it's rayon 
crepe celEmese in powder blue, 
maise, beige, the ever popular 
white, and dusty rose . . . to suit 
your taste . . . Hi -low or 
Peter  
Pan collar. 
Two-piece beach suits will defi-
nitely
 dominate the sands ... with 
the sarong type predicted to be the 
allege lassie's pet . . . in multi-
colored cottons . . . large floral 
'designs the  season's cinch . . . it 
I will be fun to have a handy play 
'suit with beach P. J.'s swim suit, 
skirt . . . one 
that  swings around 
and ties at the waist . . . and the 
season's spotlight, the midrif 
blouse. 
Color is carried down to mila-
dy's shoes . . . just for fun . . . in 
blue, white, and red, and
 combina-
tions 
. . . clever with any of your 
, sport 
problems.  




 and navy 
secondly
 
I . . in either 
case it's the black 
patent
 shoe and bag 
with  a bright 
green hat . . . and 
white  gloves. 
To Top It Off 
IT ain't hay -it's spring and its 
straw. This year they are do-
ing everything 
with
 straw that 
they did
 with felt all winter. In 
addition to the 
ever -popular sailor, 
there  is the roller in natural
 color 
of 

















the favorites which 
knows




you  up even 
during  final  
blues  is the 









































hats,  for this year the 
giddi-
ness has noticeably 
declined to 
be
 replaced by 
femininity.  
Although still too small to 
be 
called practical, all the new street 
hats 
feature  dainty veiling finer 
than ever before. Flowers and 
fruit are still the favorite spring 
trimmings, but 
the bonnets all 
have a 
mid-Victorian  look. 
For those women with more 
courage there are the taffeta top-
knots with bags to match which 
all the 
department stores are 
showing for after 4 o'clock. These 
add life to evening and late after-
noon 
black or navy. 
Speaking of navy, the tommie 
is still considered
 one of the 
smartest all-purpose hats, good 
with sport, 






























































































































































SMART  SHOP 
EIGHTY SIX SOUTH










make  your 
feel new









sizes  to 40. 















































































































































































































































































































 coat and 
matching tweed 
trousers for campus 





contrasting slacks  of 
gabardine or 
Bedford cord for 
















 and sport outfit 
all 
combined












































At Civic Center Garage -66 
North  Market 
Headquarters
 for 
Hart Schaffner & Mars Clothes, Stetson Hats, 
Ati--w
 ShirOt Nunn
-Bush Shoes, A. G. 















































































































and  box 
plaid 
coats 
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